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CREASY'S FIANCEE

HAD MA IY LOVES

Defense at Murder Trial Pre-

sents Endearing Epistles

of Edith Lavey

WANTED TO KILL HERSELF

NVw Y01 It. Sept. 29. IMIth T.nrey
plnypd with the henrtH of mnny woeon.
Shr "burnr-i- l a canille In church" for
William Crenv, the sweetheart of her
prnyers, nnd wrote her sister Eva "te
pny no nttei.tlen te that oil can of n

Blllle."
She Induced Dnmel Sherman te drive

forty miles te tuKe her te n dance,
and diNmled him crl. "lousing for
thp nrmi of her Kntturky boy "

Bhe wrote love notes te lieorfce Da-Tls-

and told her Hlllle that "GeerRe
might better spend his time with some
one who could return his love.

There vere "l.esier." and "Carl,
the peer boob," and "(ieerje Kratz,
who had the Hudsen Six."

She ehided Creasv with hU peer
English, lie hurrliM te night nclierl.
She betrothed lip-v- lf te him, a Moth-edls- t,

nnd implored hlu te read the
little Catholic prijer book she sent h p.

All this from the letters that yes-

terday poured into the lecerd of the
Creasy murder trlnl In Mlneelft. There
were WW of them.

They were written by the teacher
te the yeuna KentucUl in. '''m she
courted through a miitrtmem il club.
They were picked In a handbag, remit
te be returned te 1 er when be w is
found dying, en the n.ght of .1 n.v - '

with a bullet wound in her temi le a'nl
Creasy In tears bfsije her.

Creaky spent yesterday en the stand,
looking into these chapters of his put
The abrupt searing in many of them,
from deepest wee te gayety, brought a
faint smile te his lips.

On May CO. 10- -, after Creasy had
broken off the engagement, aecerding te
his testtmenv, she wrote :

"Ouess that all we're ou earth fr is
trouble. It is my nenes I Ime nn-ha- d

such treuVe before. Oh vnr
hew J wish I could die and etil

tt all. h, (ied, Is there such a thing
u love?"

Edwards Confers
With Prosecutors ,a

Cenllniifd from Tntf On

theerv. hwetr. fist the w" in n' d

the min.ster nay have been slam with
difftrmt inn 'I '."fore t ,i mere
npTiswrr tnn hnfore te imiKe :i cemi- -

plere jx'st-merte- exnmlnnti"n, which H
will bring te light pnsnvciy tne nature
nnd extent of th wounds of both, an i

reveal the exact caliber and kind of
bullets UMd.

ProNPiiter Consult fioverner
The appeal of Charlette Mills, the

murdered wum:i's eiteeu-ear-"i- d

daughter, te (Juvernur Kdwan! for help
In finding and punishing her mother's
elr.jer has nru-f- d the. authorities te
new uetnity.

I'r'net iter Strieker, of Middlesex
Count, and Priii-rcute- A. M. Uetk- -

.. .. ..t . ...... f '.inntr nnnfa.rArl
Inte jesterday with the Governer, meet- - a
inn him by appointment at the Trenten tj
Fair

What happened at the Interview has
net heen disclosed. The two ethciaU
came back mere determined than ever
te run out every possible clue and a
quick! as possible tiind the murderer
or tnurdereis

What aetien Governer Tdwnrds wi!1
take is It 1" nlni' st

an etfieial statement bearing en the cce W

teuay, ana preuaDiy win repiy in a re- -

firn letter te the mis-lv- e sent bim by I
Charlette

One tffeet of re"we, nrth ity i'
Mldulisiv ii 'id Senur't ''eunties w.i- -

the offering of a. rnutnl in en nnd
the premise of a reward in the ets-- r

Th" Beard t of Mld'Seex
offered .S1W0 lite yesterday, the en y
proviso being that it nut be proved
that rbe crime was cmmitted in the
county.

Htate Mn Offer Heward
ProFeciiter Beeknian wild tr'day '

would urge the n irherll.es fif hts coup r
te eftT a similar reward, with the s,v .

proviso. 1'nder New Jersey law it
also for a ceui.tv pr'se.vit r

te appeal te the (Je'.ertu r for a .st if'
rfsrnrd. It is keU that this, toe,
will be done, am! "i.it the etlering of
a rewnrd bv the Suite will he ne r(
the ws.y in wln h ituver'mr Kdware1-wil- l

Hid In solving the murder mster
The Investigators were husr agn n

last night with members of the lli'l
household Mrs Frances Stevens Hal,
widow of fh minister whs taken te the
courthouse sga'n. with the same at-
tempts at peemey which tn'irkeii her
first TlBif, smuggle into the prose.
eater's office through 'he cenl cellur,
and quest'' tied n t length

Mr. Hall was qijestiened prlnetpn'tr
concerning her rw iru te h"r heus en
Friday mern'ng, 1" in com-
pany with her brother, "Willie ' Stev-en- ,

after seeking her hush-en- m the
ehurcb W I d'n I'hil.ip-- , nig'it w.lfr
man at t ie N- w .I r.r, ( !.,. f ,r
Women, Jnst across the utruet from tne
nail home, ard which was a g.ft te t f
Mtnf from tr tln'I'B fu.till,. 1.1 .1

prosecutor he nd seen a woman ent. r Pi

the bntin' at atie :r ,iu ,, rlnek in thf
morning. Phillips it,sits that tie
woman entered film" Mrs Hall re.
peated what hn had wild tefere, ? , r

she vas accompanied bj her brother
r 'Wllle "

Mrs ITall was questioned also nh. ut
br automobiles She lnited both were
In the garage all Thursdaj night. Sev
eral witnesses saw two autemciM (.

parked in IVrusi-'- s lune, rieur tne Phil.
ip fann. In re the mirlirs rul

at 0 o'clock Thursday nUhr, Sentemlur
14, when the murders were committed.

A new witness ciime f rwaiil la'i; m .
terday te jay he had seen iw'e nutntne-blle- s

lhre. lie was Wi'liam O'lteu-k- e,

et OH Sle.trd avdiue, New Urunswu!
lie Mated that he was in Iiuep,Mi h
Park at '. "e n'i k that evinmg and
mw the cart, theie. This continued
t,tntement made jesterday by Jak
White, of Highland Park, n paroled
convict, who Mated positively that he
had passed through the t ark about 9
e'tlnck that night and had seen two
tnaciunes iniru.

Pctei Tumulu pardi tier m the Hull
home, also was questioned lust night.
lie Viiis itsked pHitlciilarly about the
Hull fatmlv cars He wtid ngaiti, ai
he had Mid before, that thej utre in
the carage all 'llmrsday night and Prl- -
day. '

The Invebtigaters worked fast yes- - I

nnd the caeu seemedt terday, te take en
' ii new tltihh of life. One of the most

interesting bits of fait dug up durinel
' the dny was that " dllc" Stevens hud
. sent clothes te the cleaner a

couple of days after the murder. A
veit, the authorities were told by a
clethlnc salesman who handled the gar-nient-

was badly spotted with what
looked leke grease or bleed. Tliit, tleth- - '

lng lias been nUeil, but us it already '

hA been cleaned, it does net seem
llktly It will be possible te determine
whit Lad spotted the rest.
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Charming New
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Hats

Medels for Eiery
(Jiaiii'jn Suitable or
Women and Missei

F'anne velvet, silk velvet,
Vfleur, French felts and
combmattens in nil new fall
colerB.

$10 La France Huts
Individual style and unex-
celled quality characterize
these models.

FRANK 4 SEDER Filth Floer
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ELEVENTH & MARKET STREETS :Goed Purchased en Charge Net Payable Until November lstt
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PER --4.frBirthday Sale
we break all records; again, we set a new pace in Value-Givin- g in this very
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EXTRAORDINARY SALE OF $50 to $65

WINTE
At $

Belivias Leuvanes
Chameistynes Pellyannas

Huge, Huge Fur Cellars
Seme with wonderful cellars of beaver.
Others with cellars of fox.

Huge cellars of French ceney and wolf.

And plenty of the fashionable caracul.
Seme have fur cuffs.

FRANK & SEDER FIRST FLOOR
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is it
in years. Fer to make

All the best medelfl, fine,

long wearing me-

dium and dark patterns
single nnd double breasters

fnrm fitters pleated
back?. Snappy sport mod-

els worsteds, eas-simer- es

fancy suitings.
Overcnats, arc great stuff!
Raglan ; ulsters

Remarkable Birthday Sale Values
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Rich Gorgeous Fnrs Uneqitaled
Before at Then a Prices.

Hudsen Seal Coats, Scotch Mele Wraps,
Raccoon Coats, Caracul Capes, Near-Se- al

Coats, Capes, Wraps and Opossum Coats;
plain or trimrru'd with Eastern Mink,
Squirrel, Skunk or Beaver.

Hvritri' "ml is Dw'l Murkrat;
Frd i s, ,i ici Ceney

A il i i i hnldi purchase
A Second Floer

Misses' Sizes
14 te 20

Women's
36 te 44

and Extra Sizes
46 te 52

at

Toridriie
I'll nip
SB. 00

COATS
or Fancy

Saxsonias-Nermandie- s

Marianas-Veldyne- s

Over 75 Styles
and cable-stitche- d.

kind of belt.
deep

and smart braidings.
wide set in deep

Seme into a nar-
row eh, se smart I
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GET 2 GARM
for the Price of

Get Suits Overcoats
a Suit and Overcoat

nlew pess ible? We are the largest consumers of men's clothing in
America. recently our Philadelphia, Pittsburgh

consummated one pur
we are sensational to

FRANK SEDER

Twe $20 Garments for $20
$25 Garments for $25
$30 Garments for $3Q

Garments for $35
$40 Garments for $40

WRAPS

155

of Crepe Satins, Canten
Crepe, Crepe
Peiret Twill and

this moderate price

Every Ceat
Plain

Silk Lined
and

Interlined

Embroidered
Every imaginable
Embroidery motifs; tassels.
Fringe
"Fashionably" sleeves arm-hole- s.

sleeves gracefully caught
wristband

vir

2 or 2
or an

ENTS

and Detroit Stores of the largest
chases reason able this offer you.

fabrics

tweeds,

Just

that

Twe

Twe

Twe $35

Twe

Sgj nSh

Buy two suits or two
overcoats or a and an
overcoat. Most men arc
buying one of each. Or
bring in your friend or
neighbor and split the cost.
Euy any you want te

DON'T MISS THE
SALE.

TAKE KXPRESR KT.EV TOIt
FROM LOBBY TO

THIRD FLOOR

Tomorrow an Extraordinary BMMaij Opportunity in

MEWEST FALL

One

$T) AND $fi VAJJJES
Patent colt, black 95kid, black or brown "

satin, brocade com- -

beaded satin in cre.qq stmrs ,!.?,.
1 . . . : "f "!- -
none sirap, instep strap styles.

$8 Spanish Tongue Pumps
-- . new model of patent colt. An elegant
model for afternoon or evening wear.

4 SEDER Shee Balcony

te en

FRANK & SEDER Floer

way
But

I

$

binatiens,

chic

FRANK

Fourth

suit

$5.00

Save $5 Fashionably Smart

NEW FALL DRESSES
Romaines,

Tricetine, $13.74

$,95

$10

Showing all the new and different
modes characteristic of the new season
-- the longer waist lines and skirts, the
loose-pleate- d panels and the new wide-sleev- e

styles.

In black, navy and
the new weed browns.

Women's and Misses' High-Grad- e $ 1i .74
Frecks of Individuality & Charm A

v

--4fe?$&

Bill An IN

it
Men's $3

Pajamas
High-grad- e Scotch, Trey
and Truewerth Flannels.

$1 .is
Choice of conservative

patterns trimmed uilh
silk frogs nnd silk braid.
Every garment cut full
and comfortable.

All-We- el Sweaters
Heavy slipover nnd
coat models. White,
brown, blue mixtures.

FRANK A SEDER Third I'loer
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